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Boys Knee Suits extra
trousers thrown in
Material good neat

pattern Cheviots v
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H1ANEEON CL

Bank of Hopkinsville
CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN 100000
SURPLUS 35000

o

v HENRY C GANT President
J E McPHERSON H L McPHERSON

Cashier AsstCashier
With the largest COMBINED CAPITAL

AND SURPLUS OF ANY BANK IN
CHRISTIAN COUNTY we are prepared to
to offer our customers every facility in the
conduct of their business

Interest Paid on Time Certificates of Deposit
I

H TI
The Old Reliable Jewelry House

of Hopkinsville is after all theBest place to get anything in the
Jewelry line Theres a record behind us a record of over
thirty years a clean record of satisfied customers a record of
honest dealing for honest quality honest prices Its a record
any Jeweler might feel proud of And when we sell an article

U we have in mind that we have a record to maintain and no slip
pjshod methods no careless workmanship no lack of quality is

ever allowed to mar the record of the past But to improve if
possible this record is ever our aim and goods are sold for as
Iowa as it ispossible to sell reliable goods

r It will pay you in the end to deal with the Old Reliable

I Jeweler

M D KELLY
I

J N Main St Opp Court Houset
f

The Bathroom as an Investment
Have you ever considered that the money spent

III on a modern bathroom is a wise investment 1 No11orIClnCWe would Me to express our views
on the subject and on that account m

cordially ilvi to call on us if III

interested i YtfeXhandle the celebrated
5tftttdm4 Yare the best material
made Let us vqupfe > you prices jI
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To Fin nc the 1906 Crop for
Western Kentucky

Tobacco Raisers
i

JL
THE SOCIETY OF EQtJITY

Warehouse Company Willing

MilliontWy

Owensboro Ky May 14At a
meeting here of the committee of the
American Society of Equity which is
an alliance of the tobacco raisers of
Western Kentucky it was decided to
report favorably on the plan or offer
of the Louisville Tobacco Warehouse
Company to finance the 1906 crop
The Louisville people offer 1000000
on the crop advancing 5 on A B-

and C grades 450 on D grade 4
on 0 and H grades for two years
until the tobacco issold It will take
a million dollars or more to handle
the crop of 1906 and Owensboro was
not prepared to advance more than

150000
The directors of the society met in

the court house Thursday last and
decided to hold the first annual con ¬

ference of the society in Owensboro
on July 10 when it is expected fully
7000 people will be in the city The
society was organized at Greenville a
few months ago and has made rapid
strides and is now one of the strong ¬

est farmers organizations in the
South covering Western Kentucky
and Northern Tennessee

Louisville and Greenville were after
the meeting in July but Owensborq
lended it

TWO SUITS

Plaintiffs Pray Damages
From I C Railroad

Owen Glaspy has filed suit against
the Illinois Central Railroad Compa-
ny

¬

fgr 2000 damages Glaspy was
a section hand and was injured by
being run over by a handcar near
the city a few weeks ago It seems
there were two handcars dn which
hands were going out to work and
the rear car ran into the forward
one Plaintiff claims that the ap¬

pliances on the rear car were so de ¬

fective and unsafe that it could not
be controlled His injuries consisted
of a broken leg and several fractured

ribsV
R Blakeley and J D Blakeley

vs the Illinois Central Railroad Com-

pany
¬

is the style of another suit for
250 damages Plaintiffs state that

the defendant company through its
agents and servants tore out a
tle gap where the Belleview roa
crosses the railroad rightofway
and thus left exposed their crops of
wheat rye corn and grass and that
same was totally destroyed by stock

LIFE SENTENCE

Given Negro Formerly of

This CountyJ
Major Gaither the Christian county

negro who was charged with the
murder of Scott Holman another
negro at Earlington last Christmas
pleaded guilty at Madisonville and
the jury fixed his punishment at life
imprisonment It was the general
opinion that the death penalty would
have been given the negro had he
not entered a plea of guilty and asked
for mercy

FAIR CIRCUIT

Date in First Division Begins
at Guthrie

A division has been made in the
Southern Fair circuit The first be¬

andiembraces
tracks at
Knoxville Tenn October 2 con¬

tinues through the mile tracks and
ends at Tampa Fla Novem er S

THE TOWN COW

GOES MAY 31 8T

Compromise By Which All

Litigation Has
Stopped-

INJUNCTION

i
DISSOLVED

i f
>

Ji +

Extendingil
k a

Than 12 Months

I Attorneys C H Bush and John
Feland representing the antistock
law organizationrbn Friday offered
to withdraw their injunction suit if
the mayor would hold up the en
orceihent of the stock ordinance till
June 1st The proposition was ac ¬

CityAttorney
agreement was entered into and the

Eddyvjlle
Citizens interested in the new lawSrtohavingthe

have left matters unsettled for some
time and the compromise was a very
sensible adjustment of the matter
The additional month given the cow
owners to arrange for pasture is
ample time and at last we can state
definitely that the town cow will
sOon be a thing of the past on the
streets of Hopkinsville The agree ¬

ment will have the force of an order
l court and positive assurances are

liven that no further resistance will
be made to the law after June 1st

The fight against the cows has
been extended over more than a
years time Last June after a
stock ordinance was passed political
complications were threatened and
to avoid them the council repealed
the law June 22 In his inaugural
message Mayor Meacham recom ¬

mended its reenactment and by a
vote of 4 to 3 the ordinance was
again passed in March to take effect
May 1st The compromise postpones
its operation thirty days The order
of court is given below

Christian Circuit Court
Alice Moore plaintiff

Against > Order
City of Hopkinsville Dft

This day this cause came on to be
heard motion of defendant to-

dissolve the temporary restraining
order herein and notice of said mo-
tion having been given plaintiff and
the court being sufficiently advised
it is ordered and adjudged that said
motion be and is hereby sustained
and said restraining order is hereby
dissolved s and it is adjudged that
plaintiff pay the clerk and sheriffsitdthat plaintiff and every other owner
of any milch cow or cows in the city
of Hopkinsville may turn such milch
cow or cows upon the public streets
alleys or commons of said city be ¬

tween the hours of sunrise and sun¬

set for every day until the 1st day of
June 1906

May 12th 1906
THOS P COOK Judge

Third Judicial District Kentucky

REAL E STATE DEAL

Main Street Residence Prop
ehty Changes Hands

Mr W S Davison on Saturday
sold his S Main street residence to
Mr W D Stowe The price was
something more than 4000 Pos ¬

session will be given in a few days
and Mr Davison will move to the
house now occupied by Mr Stowe on
the corner of Virginia and Thirteenth
streets i

Col William Bamberger the man
agqr of the John Mcjayan store is in
love and with two girlsa blonde
and a brunettebut he cant make
up his mind which is the prettier of
the two He is very anxious for his
friendc to help him decide They can
be seen at any time in the center
show window of the store dressed in
the latest style

9 41191WilBlh1Rvgs

S

Another lot of those i
65inch Rugs just

received Come
quick

I

TaM Jones
WEDDING TOMORROW

Of Popular Young Couple at
Herndon

Tomorrow afternoon at 230
pclock at the Methodist Episcopal
church at Herndon the marriage of
Miss Fannie Belle Carter to Dr E
L Gates will be solemnized in the
presence of a large gathering of the
friends of the popular young couple
The church will be handsomely dec ¬

orated the color scheme being white
and green The ceremony will be
performed by Rev H l Smith of
this city The bridesmaids will be
Misses Susie Calhoun and Ella Rick
man of this city Miss Della Adcock
of Church Hill and Miss Maude
Dawson of Herndon Mr Alfred
Townes of this city and Earl Gates
brother of the groom of Kirkmans
ville will act as waiters Miss
Barbara Adcock of Church Hill
will preside at the organ and will
render the wedding march After the
ceremony is over Mr and Mrs
Gates will drive to Kirkmansville
where they will spend a few days
visiting relatives of the groom after
which they will return to Herndon
and go to housekeeping Several from
this city will attend the wedding

The bridetobe who is the elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs Wm D

Carter is yet in her teens and is one
of the most popular young ladies of
South Christian very pretty indeed
and of a lovely disposition possess ¬

ing many accomplishments She
is a niece of Mr C N Edwards now
ofLeesburg Fla and has relatives
in this city

Mr Gates is a Son of T J Gates
of the Kirkmansville vicinity and a
brother of Mr Vitas Gates of this
city He located at Herndon to
practice his profession a year or so
ago and has since made his home

thereThe
Kentuckian extends the usual

congratulations to theyoung couple in
advance of their happy venture and
we feel sure that we are joined by
their legion of friends in wishing for
them a long and happy wedded life

REV A C BIDDLE

Preached at the Cumberland
Church Sunday Night

Rev A C Biddle a former pastor
of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church preached to hisold congrega ¬

tion Sunday night Rev Biddle came
to the city on a brief visit to his old
friends going down to Lafayette
yesterday morning

Landed Big Fish
Mr Leslie Haydon and Prof H

Clay Smith accompanied by Captr
Levi Dunning of Wallonia and Dr
David Amoss of Cobb spent last
week onthe Cumberland river near
the Hillman Rolling Mills fishing
Although the weather was cool the
party had a good catch landing
about 10Q pounds

AT PILOT ROCK

About Thirty Young People
Enjoyed Sunday There

Sunday morning a long line of bug¬

gies fifteen or more each containing
a young lady and gentleman was
seen going out East Seventh street
The destination of the young people
was that popular resort Pilot Rocks
about sixteen miles from the city
They report a good time and doubtl-
ess many a match was made during
the day They took baskets of siib
stantials with them and had a big
spread at noon

WOOD TWYMAN

Says That He Has Enough of

Arkansas and Is Coming
Home

Mr R W Twyman a brother ol
Councilman J KTwyman who movedl
to Arkansas several years ago writes
back that he has enough of Arkansas
and is preparing to return to this
city to make it his home His wife
and son will come at once and he will
follow them a little later as soon as
he can arrange his affairs Mr Twy ¬

man is an expert brickmason and
plasterer

1

Straw=

berries

Arriving daily and
they are fine and
sell fast Place
your order early so
as not to be disap-
pointed
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